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On the Subscription Price o

The Plattsntouth Journal
Campaign now on and will continue a couple of weeks
longer. Semi-Weekl- y Journal an entire year 104
issues for $1.50. This offer good till October 15th.
Present subscribers may share this saving along with
the new ones all arrearages to be paid at the regular
$2 rate. Subscribe for one, two or three years in ad-

vance as this offer may not be repeated again. Special
rate applies only to subscribers in the First Postal zone.

Send in your check to the office, or
see our Mr. Briggs when he comes
your way. Omaha papers are in-

creasing their rates due to higher
production costs. Greatest news-
paper bargain of the year. Deliver-e-d

to you twice each week for less
than you pay for the ordinary
weekly newspaper.

Remember, this offer is to be withdrawn on
October 15th, so get your money in now!

Creighton Prep
Ins the Opening

Game, 13 to 0

Junior Jays With Well Placed Passes
and Clever Football Score

Twice on locals

From Paturday's Dally
The Creighton Prep football Uirn

of Omaha came down, yeetcrday n

despite the earlier predic-
tions of a postponed iro? mid
ga&td C ii'ch Rothert s. w.-uior- s n
the muddy field at the baseball park,
to emerge from the mud the victors
by the score of 13 to 0.

The teams were well balanced for
size and weight but the shifty work
of the ; si tors enabled them to slip
over revcral plays on the blue and
white that gave them the victory,
peering in the opening period and
again in the third, with passes and
end runs that carried the ball into
PlatUmouth territory and permitted
the scoring.

In the critical stages of the game
with the Junior Jays several times
threatening the Plattsniouth goal,
the locals stiffened their defense anil
were able to repeal the attack, and
in the. final quarter the Platters with
a series of passes and line drives
came down into the Creighton terri- -

Farms for Sale!
80 acres, new improvements, good

laud, 12 acres alfalfa, running wat-
er, cn gravel read, 3 miles west of
Flattsmouth.

20 acres, splendid improvements.
30 acres prairie hay. All land has
been seeded down to sweet clover and
timothy and clover, and new produc-
ing good crops. Good small orchard.
Three miles south cf pest office and
IV2 miles from gravel. Terms to suit
purchaser.

Other Bargains in Cass
County Farms See

T. El POLLOGEI
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.
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tory but were unable to penetrate
the Creighton defense to score.

The work of Hershel Dew, Hart
ford, Wiles. Farmer and Stoll on the
defense was the best of the local
team while Wiles was able to make
the largest gain the locals secured
on a pass from Dew that Chet car
ried for some twenty yards into the
enemy territory.

The first score of Creighton came
when Eddie Henningsen, left half
back of the visitors unlossened a
25 yard pass to Leach that was good
for the touchdown and for the extra
point a pass was sent to Shirley for
the additional point.

The blond halfback and Btar base
ball pitcher of Creighton also took
the spotlight in the third quarter
when he carried the ball twenty-si- x

yards around the right end of his
team for a twenty-si- x yard gain and
another douchdown, but the try
for point failed.

The most sensational play of the
day was when the Plattsmouth team
fighting in the Creighton territory
in the last quarter, punted and Joe
Sesto returned the kick sixty-tw- o

yards to the Plattsmouth eight yard
line where, however, the blue and
white defense was able to check the
Junior Jays.

The threat of the Plattsmouth
team in the final quarter, aroused
the hopes of the local fans as a well
placed pass to Chet Wiles was good
for a long gain into the Prepsters
territory, but the fleet footed half
back w?.s slowed down by the mud
through which he had to plow and
which checked the advance-o- f the
clever little back. Hershel Dew also
drove through the visitors for a six
yard gain but the Prepsters stdeng--
thened their defense and were able
to check anw farther advance of the
Platters.

CAPITAL HEARS RUM PRICE UP

Lincoln, Oct. 4. The price of rum
on the Omaha market had its "ups
and downs" the day Att6rney General
Sorensen delivered Bob Samardick's
report to Governor Weaver, it was re
lated at the capital Friday.

Just after the report was filed, so
the story goes, the market became
"bullish" and prices soared Bky high.

Just after the governor's reply, the
story continues, Omaha hooch gain
resumed a stable price and has con-
tinued to remain as was.

CHICKEN SUPPER AND BAZAAR

Chicken supper and bazaar at the
Eight Mile Grove Lutheran church,
situated midway between Platts
mouth and Louisville, Thursday, Oct.
10th. Given by the ladies aid society.
Serving starts at 6 p. m. -- Ddults 50
cents, children 25 cents..

FOR SALE

One wood heater and one hard coal
burner, in good condition. Phone
518-- W A. W. Smith. s28-lt- d 2tw.

Read the Journal Want-Ad- s.

Seirvnee
FsrnseS

The THREE things you like to
know about in the suit you buy.
The appearance is there, and the
service, too. And the price is

for one of these new fall suits. We
welcome COMPARISON with any
clothes you know at this figure.

Christian En
deavor Holds a

Fine Banquet

Election of Officers and Peppy Gath
ering Held Last Evening at

Presbyterian Church '

From Saturday's Dally- -
The Christian Endeavor society of

the First Presbyterian church held

Local

have a
their annual last evening at very large amount of work on hand
the Fellowship room of the church, to take care of will, starting Mon- -
nnd which signalized the of day morning, be placed on a new
the fall program of activities or this working schedule that will make a
organization, of the most active six day week until further orders,
of the young people's societies of of the half day off on Satur- -

the city. . Iday that been in vogue during
the occasion the Fellowship the summer season.

room been very tasteruny ar-- A change in the working hours
ranged In the decorations the fall will make the work day from 8 a. m.
flowers, with the tne I to 5 m., instead of the present
bright hued autumn leaves to lend schedule of 7:30 to 4:30.
their effects to the enchantment ofl The shops have a large amount of
the scene, while the tables with their I work in way ca.rs, baggage and mail
flowers and glowing candles, added cars well business and special

la most delightful touch. I coaches that are sent here for re- -

The ladles auxiliary or the churcni and rebuilding and this has
served a most tempting repast that caused a great rush of work, that
made the event that will long has led to increasing the working
be most delightfully rememDerea Dy time of the shops.
all of the of the banquet
party.

The event was presided by
Rev. H. G. McClusky, pastor of the
church in his usual pleasing manner,

introduced participants of the of
on the program evening. I lines a great work

musical portion of pro-- being handled during summer
gram of was one of land fall.
greatest enjoyment and embraced a
vocal number, "Invictus," by George
E. Sayles. a piano duet by James and
Cecil Comstock, as two de
lightful violin selections by Donald
Rainey, "Neopolitan Nights,"
"The Desert Song." Miss Ruth Lind-
say played very charmingly a
number of selections during the
evening and led the pep songs of
young people, which were given dur

the course of evening. Miss
Lindsay served as accompanist for
Mr. Sayles Miss Winifred Rain
ey for brother, Donald

election of officers for
resulted in the naming of the

following: Franklin Wehrbein,
ident; Chris Bulin, president;
Irma Mayfield, secretary-treasure- r;

Miss Ellen Nora Meisinger, pianist
toast list was filled with a
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talks
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Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Haswell and

family spent Sunday' evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Romaine.

Livers and Mary Carnicle
were supper guests me jacoD
Carnicle home Sunday evening.

Mr. Earl Long of Omaha, who
formerly worked in stone quar
ries was visitor in town Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jensen
Des Moines, la., spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Camp
bell.

Alex Mitchell of Weeping Water
not Just but spent from Wednesday until Monday

nn-T- he

done

at the
homes.

Ed Rau, John Campbell

State
planting bull in Pawnee
Creek and "the sand pits Monday
of this week.r.mpp Williams Tndianola.
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Thursday morning at the
Kleiser Bros. home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stander of
Orange, spent the week end
at the of Mr. Stander's bro
ther, Henry, and family.

many secures
needs

always Come

O'Brien

Platts

Kieth

spent

spent Jacob

home.

miles

cipal

here,

Dewey

fishing truck
heads

called

home

Mrs. Emma Calder spent Friday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Bert Winget. , Mrs. Ed Copsey was
also an afternoon .

The South Bend P. T. A. will hold
their first meeting Friday evening
at the 'school house. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

stores,

prices

Kitrell

Roeber

Calif.,

visitor

Harry and Robert Long went-t- o

South Omaha Tuesday to see a car
load of cattle sold, which they had
shipped up Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kitrell and
family of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs.
George Thimgan spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. William Kitrell.

Mr", and Mrs. McCleary of Fre
mont called Monday morning at the
home of Mr. McCleary's neyphew
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Bert WTinget.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hecock of
Gretna spent Sunday at the Byron
Dill home. Afternoon visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dill of Mea
dow. "

Mrs. T. L. Tanner and Mrs. T. M
Whittier of Red Oak, Ia. left Mon
day evening for their home after
spending a couple of weeks with Mrs.
Viola Long.

Miss Sylvia Colgrove of Albaquer- -
que, N. M., and sister, Airs, hsous ana
baby of Beatrice are spending a few
days at the home of their grand-
mother, Mrs. Van Hook.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stander of
Orange, Calif., spent from Friday
morning until Saturday morning at
the home of their niece, Mrs. Bert
Mooney, and Mr. Mooney.

Mrs. John returned home
Sunday evening after an extended
visit at the home of her son, Clyde,
at Richfield, also her daughter, Mrs.
F.Ida Richardson of DeWitt.

Levi Sturzenegger of near Gretna
and -- Miss "Laura Guard of Omaha
spent Sunday evening with Mr. Stur-zenegge- r's

sisetr and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Long and. sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Kitrell and

here's Something Jew!
A Sued-te- x Jacket that fits warm and snug and yet is
soft and pliable. It looks like a real buckskin leather
jacket is the same color and texture for less then Y3
the cost all sizes.

is Allied

is
and

goods

at

Dallas

nf

Calif.,

Berge
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family accompanied by Mr. and' Mrs.
Frank Deck and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Livingston and family of Ashland
spent Sunday at ArborLodge.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Roeber enter-
tained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Stander and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Mooney and son,
Billy, and Miss Leona Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Pleasant Proctor of
near Gretna and Mr. and Mrs; Rob-
ert Long and sons and Mrs. T. L.
Tanner and Mrs. T. M. Whittier were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Viola
Long.

Mrs. Baum had been in failing
health for the past several months
and was taken out to Kearney in
hopes that the higher altitude would
benefit her, her trouble being tuber-
culosis. ......- -

.Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mattricks
and son, Bobby, of Fairfield, were
visitors at the home of Mrs. Mat-tick- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Dill, from Saturday evening to Tues-
day morning. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John DeFreece and
children, Marie and Gilbert, of Ne
braska City attended the funeral of
Mrs. E. Baum, which wa9 held Sun
day, with interment in the Elm- -
wood cemetery.

This community was again called
ti lay to rest one of its older resi
dents in the passing of Mrs. Emma
Baum, death coming to relieve her
suffering last Thursday morning.
Sept. 2G about 9:00.

However, she continued ' to fail
steadily and was returned to her
home about two weeks ago as it was
evident nothing could be done for
her. there, and it was her desire to
be at home when the end came.

Mrs. Viola Long and guests, Mrs.
T. L. Tanner and Mrs. T. M. Wilttier,
6pent Thursday and Thursday night
with Mrs. J. A. Hagan and daughter,
Ada, of Ashland. Friday all five, of
the ladies spent the day in Omaha.

Sunday dinner guests at the Hi
ram Hunter home were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Haswell and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sweeney and son, Donald,
Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Richards and
daughter, Joyce, and Mr.' William
Richards. -

Mrs. Baum was a lady who spent
her life largely in her home affairs
and will be greatly missed by her
son and daughter, with whom . she
made her home, as well as her many
friends in and about. South Bend,

3
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who sympathize with them in the
loss of their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. William Winget ac-
companied by, Mrs. Wingefs parents,
Mr. and Mrs.. Paul Rager, left Wed-
nesday for a few days visit at the
home of Mrs. Winget's brother, Tom
Rager, and family at Walt Hill. Mr.
and Mrs. Fay Nelson are staying at
the Winget home during their ab-
sence. . : ' ' ' ' ' -

. The Poverty. Point Woman's club
met Thursday evening with Mrs.
Virgil Besack. This was a social
meeting and 'plans were made to at-
tend the sixth annual convention of
the Cass County Federation of Wa-man- 's

clubs at Eagle, Oct. 10. Those
present besides the hostesses were
Mrs. John Phelps, Mrs. John Grabow,

s, Mrs. Bert'Moonev.
Mrs. John Kupke and .Mm.. Henry
Stander. Refreshments of Ice cream
and cake was served by the hostess.

SAFETY FIRST IN AUTOMOBILES

. Safety is a major factor stressed
in the modern motor car. It 1b in this
phase of construction that the great-
est automotive progress of recent
ye-ar- s has been made.

Four-whe- el brakes, non-shatter-a-

glass, ball bearing spring ehack-lksan- d
similar improvements have all

helped. Behind there improvements
lea and similar improvements have
all helped. Behind these, improve-
ments stands the greatest factor of
automobile . safety-- ; the ...all steel
body. ... ," ....

As tlie' traffic ea ' our highways
grows Tnbre congested and the acci-
dent toll mounts, stronger car con-
struction is essential and it. is only
logical, for automobile construction
tc follow, the lead of all-ste- el con-
struction .pf railroad cars.

Unquestionably,, thousands of
livfcfc have been saved by this trend
in motor car design. Power, appear-
ance and speed are essential, bat
safety must come flrat..
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WE CAN MAKE MORE
MONEY FOR YOU ON

PURINA!
. 1 ivJv y .

M'H-M"M- -

Thcunas Walling Companj

Abstracts of

The Verdict
of 276,003 Cows

"AMAZING," say feeders when shown the results of
A the eight months dairy profits survey conducted
by the Purina Mills. Figures were obtained on
276,003 cows fed hand mixtures, Purina, and 55 other
commercial rations. Here's what they showed:
Yearly Profit per Cow:

Average on hand mixed rations SI34.IO
Average on 55 commercial rations fTi'Zi
Average on Purlria Cow Chow 164.25

The average Purina profit was J19.80 per ton of
feed more than on other commercial rations and
$27.04 more than on hand mixed rations.
Frankly, Purina results are the one big reason why
we decided to handle Purina Chows because we
know they'll make you more money. Corns in and
let us help you with your feeding problems or
phone us.

FARMERS
Co-Operat-

ive Creamery Co.
.....

The Store with the Checkerboard Sign
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